
Using Data/Application of
Instructional Technology

Professional Learning Communities (PLC) 
and Greater Community Engagement

 
 

Schools are trying to find ways to create a Personalized Learning culture that students love.
Participants will engage in interactive digital strategies that school teams can easily
implement in building a champion school culture. Participants will engage in creating a
champion culture where every voice is heard and student experience is honored. This
session will examine personalized learning principles and demonstrate the real-world
application to the audience. Participants will have the ability to build the core meaning of
personalization for their school. Participants will interact with digital tools that schools can
use to engage the hearts of their students. This session will support the Equity Playbook
component of Culture and Climate. 

Building Your School or District Culture 
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Student testing data is just one part of the story. Come learn all the wonders of
using curation as the advanced engagement tool for students and teachers.
Curation of information is a 21st century learning process that every student and
adult uses. The challenge is using curation as an engaging, academic tool in the
classroom. Participants will tackle the "Why" of curation and "How" to engage the
user. Participants will experience various ways to curate interactive learning as
they help students engage in various levels of the Depth of Knowledge continuum.
Participants will curate and generate actionable formative assessment data, used to
amplify student growth and achievement. This session will support the Equity
Playbook component of Student Achievement. 

Pedagogy
EduProtocols are instructional lesson frames that are designed to engage students in
learning through critical thinking, collaboration, communication, and creativity. 
EduProtocols can be used with any subject, any grade level, kindergarten through adult.
EduProtocols are classroom-tested protocols to break up clichéd lesson plans, build
culture, and deliver content to K–12 students in a supportive, creative environment. In
addition to preparing your students to learn, EduProtocols help build a positive culture in
classrooms. EduProtocols are customizable frames that use the school’s content to create
lessons to help students master academic content, think critically, and communicate
effectively while creating and working collaboratively.  EduProtocols simplify the process
of creating engaging and personalized learning opportunities for every student. This
session will support the Equity Playbook component of High-Quality Instructional
Resources. 

Short-Term Smart Goals
Collaborative Plan for Teaching
Creating Formative Assessments
Plan for Intervention and Enrichment

This session will focus on how a school/school district can leverage community partners in
the public-private partnership of developing future leaders and creating your community
asset map with a strategic communication approach. Participants will engage in how to
systemically build PLCs and add the process to the school/district strategic plan of action.
This session will focus on how a school district can systematically implement PLCs at an
ultra-high level and how to create an action-research experience during implementation
of these four-pillars:

This session will support the Equity Playbook component of Culture and Climate. 
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Capture-Curate-Share  
Join us for the 

Personalized Learning Series
 for Kentucky's Educators 

KDE and NKCES are excited to bring you a new professional learning series
from Randall Sampson, Ph.D.  Dr. Sampson promotes equity and access for

students through innovative learning models. Dr. Sampson has experience at
the K-12 secondary education level as an administrator, teacher, and a national

transformation specialist.
 

There will be two in-person sessions on each topic. Participants can join
either session.  Each in-person session will also be recorded and sent to

participants who register for the virtual option.   
 

These flexible learning sessions can serve as entryways or enhancements to 
your district's personalized learning work, including work with the Equity

Playbook! 
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http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07ejbufbqo682844f1&llr=jhpqh5dab
https://forms.gle/ea2ESn6p9LpnavXX7
https://events.grrec.org/fmi/webd/GRREC?script=PrivateRegistration&param=EduProtocols112122
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4DMeptwOmHRl1qWfxrwHoS92qHQ4etnWsu_6nU-LNz0wPUw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfD6lo7DNHmOMOJYzOeMAG5_usajwKhPhmPL7xvzzCr3s6GGg/viewform
https://ckectraining.eventsmart.com/events/3-23-2023-capture-curate-share-pedagogy-eduprotocols/
https://ckectraining.eventsmart.com/events/3-23-2023-capture-curate-share-pedagogy-eduprotocols/
https://app.sesccoop.org/landing/join_activity/dDpjR7YX
https://app.sesccoop.org/landing/join_activity/dDpjR7YX
https://forms.gle/acrJ3t7ZVzeW48uj7

